
US REEVES

NO. 2-65 A_t_See_rr[_th the Seventh Fleet ].5 Mav 196E

sEco[p:.TA]trLY - GRAI'{ rS SPECTAL EprTroN

The cooperation and assistance of LISS

SRISKANY (CVA 34) in maklng it possible
to add photographs to this special first
anniversary edltlon of the famiLy-gram
ls acknovrledged with sineere gratitude.

LOOKING BACK

Many degrees of latitude and longitude
have passed in REEVEST r,rake betvreen the
corrnissioning address delivered one year
ago in Bremerton by the Honorable Cyrus
R. Vance, Deputy Secretary of Defense,
a:td the cake cuttlng ceremony on the
fantalL today ln the South China Sea.
Thls flrst year of service has been a
memorable one for all hands. As the
year progressed, the ship moved through
the Fitting Out Period, Shiprs Quali-
fication TrlaLs, Post Shakedown Avail-
ability, Shakedown Training and then, on
the 10th of April., REEVES deploved to
che Western Pacific.

In surmning up the year, IE ts suffi-
cient to say that the statements made
by Secretary Vanee have been borne out
Itrany tlmes and that hls predlctlons now
hold speciaL meanings for aL1 hands.

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT
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REEVES CO}T'IEMOP"ATES FIP.ST YEAR

On 15 llay 1965, REEVES paused it its
daily activities to observe the occasion
of its first anniversary. It \,ras a
bright, sunny morning, in the South
China Sea. 0n completion of a personneJ.
inspection, all hands not on watch gath-
ered on the fantail for a meritorious
mast and cake cutting ceremony.

Itorty-four persons, listed in last
monthrs family-gram, received advance-
ment in rate certificates and new rating
badges. The advancements were to be
effective on 16 May 1965, but in honor
of our first anniversary, the presenta-
tion r.ras rnove<l up one day. Three high
school graduation certificates lrere
awarded to Sonar Technictan Third C1ass
S. Inl. Sweet, Sonar Technician Thtrd
Class , C. L. Ross , and }lachinis t I s l{ate
Thlrd Class J. R. Davies; bringing the
totaL number of REEVES personnel vho
have ccnrpleted their high scirool educa-
tion after reporting aboard to t\rrenty.
Le'*ers of comnendation were then read
and presented to Chief Electronics Tech-
nician,R. L. Raede, Jr., for outstandlng
performance of duty as a member of the
COI{CRUDESFLOT TitP.EE EG{ Improvement

CONTINUED OII PAGE TIIO
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PERSOI'IAL. FRO}' THE CO}4I'fANDING OPFICER ls MAY 1965

Once again it is my pLeasure to be able to drop all of you a
line and keep you posted on the acti-vlties of REEVES and her
rn€r1r This edition of the family-gram rnarks the Firsi Annivers-
ary of REEVEST serviee to the Pacific Fleet, the NaW, and our
country. It ls rather appropriate that this occasion should
occur while we are in ITTESTPAC performing an important service to
our country. Slightly over a year agor w€ seLected a motto for
our ship. That mot.to is ttProud to Serve", and we arel I^Ie are
proud to be where we are...doing what we are doing.

As you have already noted, rve are sproutinq a new look with
this issue. The USS ORISKAI{Y (CVA 34) is operating in our vici-
nity and has graciously offered us the use of her Print Shop
facllities. This was an offer I was quick to accept for it

allows us to add pictures and improve the overall content and appearance of this,
our specfal annlversary issue.

The response to our first famlly-gram liras encouraging. One of the replies is re-
prlnted in its entirety on the next page. It is hoped that all of you rvil1 feel
free to write me at any time concerning any matter. Your Letters are very welcome
and it ls only by your response that I can properly gauge your feelings and desires
for informatlon. I will be gulded by your comlents in establishing the content of
future famiLy-grans.
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Details concerning some of our actl-
vlties are glven elsewhere in thls fam-
ily-gram. Perhaps the following is what
you really want to hear from me.

.@. The health of the crew is ex-
cellent. No one is on the sick list and
the only underworked members are the
medics. Inlerll try and keep it that way.

@4. The state of training of the
crew Ls h{gh. Ihey are capable and they
are trying.

s!g5[. Morale is high, surprislng1y
so since r^re have been at sea 30 of the
last 35 days. This is a sure sign of a
good crew.

@!!. Mail service has been better
than we expected it to be. Keep those
letters coming.

Finallv. Inle hope that things are as
weLl with you as they are with us.

S incere ly,

CONTINTIED FROI'T PAGE ONE

Program teaml to Yeoman Thlrd Class A.F.
Snyder, for excellent performance of
duty while on temporary additional duty
hrith the staff of C0IDESDTV L72; and to
Chief Hospital Corpsman J. E. MarifJeren
and Hospital Corpsnan Second Class P.
Iurbee for their part in winning for
REEVES a grade .f outstandlng in the
Annual Competitive }ledical Inspection.
Following this, Captain Stevens adminis-
tered the rroath of Allegiancet' to Ste-
wardsman J. R. Cabug on the oceasion of
Cabugrs first reenlistrnent.

The Captain then addressed the crerv,
revieruing rulth ther,r the events and
achievements of the' past year. In con-
elusion, the -birthday cahe r'ras brought
out and the Captain, together with Gun-
nerts l{ate Seaman, C. J. Miller, senior
enlisted plank or{,ner, jointly performed
the symbolic cake-cuttlng ceremony. The
cake was then returnecl to the mess deck
and enjoyed with the noon meal.

Later in the afternoon, a tape re-
cording of the actual commissloning cer-
emony that took pLace last year was
pLayed over the shipIs entertainment
system for all to hear. Idith nostalgia
and fond memories, REEVEST first year
was brought to a cLose.

Z*"*
/,IYNNE A.

Captaln, U. S. Nalry



BEA]\IS. RUI,I-}lTS. AND I.ISFO

'llor.r do L7e Ee t our armo, f ood , and f ue 1?
L{here do the other necesslties and nlceties
c'f life corre from? Rick in Lon;' Reach, r,rs

sinrply stocl:ed up as needer'from the varl,ous
llavy supp Iy points l ocated on the lla'ral S ta-
tion. There are no ){a.r4r Superxarkets ir the
Sotrth Chlna Sea.

Out here r"re receive all of our logi sti cs
support at sea from speciallv confieured
supply sliips. Itnderwal, replenlshnent ships
srrch as 0ilerr; (Aot s) proviCe our ftrel oi1
ancl lubricants, Fleet Issue Ships (AKS I s)
carr:t most of the neecled repair parts and

general consumables such as paint ancl housekeeplng supplies. Ihe Pefriqerator Ships
(/iFrs) stock fresh, frozen, and dry prorrisions for transfer to our galley. Sr:me new
rnulti-purpose ships are beconing available so tl.et lte can do the sAne t'one-stop'r
shoppine you can <1r: back hor,te.

As food, repair parts, consui:rablesr srylnor and fuel are being expended, the Supply
Department kbeps score and places orders to insure tine11, replacernent of all items.
iJe try to maintain a supply of rnaterial and food on board that will al1ow the ship
to opet:ate by itself, r.rith the exception of fuel, for a periocl of at least 60 days.

Since leaving Long Beach, vre have tallen on 793,000 qallons of I':lav-v Special ruel
0i1 (I;SFO) and. have received over t\,{enty tons of all types of provisions in numer-
ous rrndenvay replenishnents. The undervray replenishnents, that have been averaqintt
about one every t-ird da-y, are conducterl at ni[ht ds 1{€11 as in the da-vtine..

A CIIAT $ITTI THE C'IIAPLAI}I AIICIIST EXFIS ALr.oST HEPIl

LT. J.hI. JONES, CIICI I]SN

Staf f COUDESRON Nllill

It has been a rer.rard-
ing experience serving
as Chaplain for personn-
e1 aboard the I1EE\,'ES. In
addition to encouraging
the ship I s company to develop their
faith in God, a Chaplaln also ser\res to
remind them of their fanilies on the
beach--trvo of the best influences I know
to help a man measure up. Botl:r Protest-
ant and Catholic Divine Services are
conducted regularly aboard ship. I spend
much of my time talklng to and gettlng
better acquainted with your servicemen.
They all agree on one thlng; keep the
mail corning. Every night sLnce we left
Long Beach we have had Evenlng Prayer
together Just before taps. 0n this, our
first Annlversary, we pledge orrrselves
to the best ideals of our farnilies, our
nation, and our faiths.

The next series of exanJ.natl ons f or-
advan cenen t ln rate r;i 1 I be he 1d i.n late
.Irrlv and ,^,uf,ust. A I L personne'l r"rho are
eligible and reeonrnenCed are hel-nt: en-
couraged to start now to Drepare then-
sel.ves for the e-arrination. It is our
goal that every man L'ho takes t'he exam-
inat ion r.ri 11 pass i t and be arlvanced to
the next higher rate. Sorne ral 11 not mal'.e
it, as the connpetition ls falrly heavy,
but every effort r+il1 be made to-attain
a LO}"l batting averageo

GET YoUn !]rOPPrlrC LrSTS rN EARLY

Although no definite schedule has
been promulgated, it is expected that
REIMS shortly will be vlsltlng a choice
f.iberty port. Most of you are well aware
of the 'rbarpaln basement" prices for
quallty merchandise avaiLable in WESTPAG
Get ]rour shopping llsts in early so $re

r,ri1l all be able to plan ahead and set
aslde enotrgh S$$$ for the occasion.
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CONTINIIED FROM PAGE ONE

neaffzfng that not 'all reciplents of
thls famll.y-gram had .the opporttmlty to
attend the 'cormnlsslonlng, the entlre
text of the Secretarytf addreas ls re-
peated belovr.t'It is a prlvllege. and a pleasure for
me to be'here today on th9 occaslon of
the corrnlattoning of thls splendld new
shlp. This stems not in least part from
my having served as a destroyer man ln
World War II and my great respect and
admlratlon for Captaln llynne Stevens.

The REEVES ls embarklng on lts se6-
golng ltfe.wlth a rlch endowment of tra-
dltlon. It has been bullt ln an histor-
lc yard, noted for lts tradttlon of fl.ne
and careful craftsmanshlp and patnstak-
lng work; qualitles too often negl-ected
ln thls time of automation and mass Pro-
ductLon. This ship is one ln which
Ceptatn Stevens and hls men can lndeed
be proud to serve. It bears the name of
a distlngulshed Naval Offlcerr one who
is stlll a legent to those who knor.r and
love the Navy. Admlral JOSEPH IffiSON
REE\IES roas an exceptlonally able officer
who, ln tr936, became Cormnander in Chlef
of the Unlted states Fleet and later
went on to become Chairman of the Gener-
at Board where he played a maJor role ln
shaplng the destlny of the Nary.

You ln the crew of the REEVES stand
on the threshold of a unlque and.wonder-
ful exp€rLence. An experl.ence lnoan
only to those who have put a new shlp tn
conunl.ssion. Thls shlp, staunch and
beautlfull equLpped. wlth the most ad-
vanced lreapons that man has yet devtsed,
ls a cold and llfeless thlng untll you
breathe ltfe Lnto he,r. Ttre common ex-
pertence you w111 share of long hours of
hard work to make this shlp a fightlng
unlt of the fleet, Ls one you wlll some-
day look back upon', wherever you may.be,
wlth great- prlde .and I daresay affect-
lon. The challe'nges and adveotures that
fbce you ln long nlght watches, tn see-
lng lour: shlp rlde out great storms at
sea, as lt surety w111, and ln feellng
ff take on a vlbrant prirsonal.lty of her
orrd are privlleges knmrn oaly to a smaLL
fraternlty of men who !o dom to the sea
ln shlps. I knor that all of you who

rrtll go to sea in the REEVES can take
speclal satlsfactlon from the knowledge
that you, indlvidualLy and co1lectlvely,
are a vltal etement ln the Nary whose
future has never been so bright, nor lts
potentlal so great.

There ls not the sllghtest doubt ln
my mlnd that ln every echelon ln our
government, in the White House, ln the
Congress, md in the Pentagon, there lb
great respect for, and ever growlng a-
rrareness of the unlque capabllltlee of
our Naval Forces. I see them called
upon elmost dally, to steam the troubled
spots of the worl-d, to make our presence
felt, to ln-tbit trouble makers, io pro-
tect Amerlcan llves, and lndeed to flght
on the frontlers of lireedom, lf that
should be necessary.

As Preeldent Kennedy sald last year
ln addreselng the crew of the USS KI.T:[Y
IIAI^K, ttControl of the seas means secur-
lty. Control of the seas can rnean Vlc-
toryrt. The Unlted States must.'control
the seas lf lt ls to protect our secu?-
lty and those cotrntrles whlch stretch
thoucsrds of mlles asray, that lpp[ tp
yo.u on thls shlp and her sister shlps of
tlie U,'$..Navy.

I want aLl of you who wl1t serve Ln
the REEVES to know how strongly I feel
your right to be proud of your prbfdss-
ion and to take prlde ln dolng more than
your share to keep the Untted States
strong and free. Good Luck and anobth
ealllng to you, may God bless thls cr€r,
and the shtp ln whlch lor s€rverrr

On the.L8th of Aprll, the Conrnpnd
was qaddened by lnforrnatton o'f. the
audden death of hhe lnfant daughter
of Searnln Dennls Rr SIfiTTI of the
Flrst'Divlslon. Fortunately RF:EVE$
lras in Pearl when the news t es re-
celved fiorn the Amertean Red Cross
and wlthln hours Sl.{tIU qras on €m€r-
geney leave' flylng back to Callf-
ornla. The syrnphathles of the off-
lcers and men of REEVES are extended
to Seaman and Vrs. Smlth at thls
tlme. A11 hands are looktng fomard
to Snlthts return aboard.


